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HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL 
NO.50 \IN FINAL WEEKS OF PLAY

By Dick Daugherty

SPECIAL TO THK 
TORRANCE PRKSS

Losing Isn't Fun
week's column i* the most difficult I've had to; 

write to date. My boys have lost their fifth frame, and 
their third in a row. Makes reporting rather difficult

from my viewpoint. \ 
Possibly it may be timely if 1 ,

gave what ray fueling* w.ero
when playing on a losing team. 

First of all, I might say it
ism't much fim for anyone when
me team is losing. The players
become tr-mperamental, wives
and children suffer strained re 
lations, coaches become jittery
(their jobs are at stake) and
the knees of the!t* trousers be- . O.AKKK 

corrje threadbare from kneeling in church attempting to 
obtain some spiritual help. Goneraly speaking, all they 
w^nt to do now is get the season over with and wait until 
nwt year.

Mathematical Chance Left
Football is a religion, though, and I'll bet each boy 

on our Ram team is considering the mathematical chances 
which they still have. With five games remaining before 
championship play-off time, h^-re is what f think could 
possibly happen.

First lets' consider the two top toams in the Western 
San Francisco 49ers, 6-1; Baltimore Colts, 4-)?. 

I San Frpm-ivo The 49ers "will probably play the 
three toughest teams possible 
on this road trip, the Chicago 
Rears, Cleveland Browns and 
Baltimore Colts.

A   It is very possible they 
could lose all these games, and 
if this should happen, they 
would return home for their fin 
al two games with a 6 win, 4 
loss record.

2 Baltimore The Colts will 
SHOI NKK play the Packers, 49ers and 

Hams consecutively at home. Assuming they beat 'the i putting Tlalf of

SOUTH
By Joe Di.von 

I'reiMi Scholastic Reporter
Tied with El Segundo as 

top leader in the Pioneer

TORRANCE
By John Whit acre 

Press Scholastic Reporter
Upset last week by Avia 

tion, Coach Irwin Kasten's

NORTH
By Bruce AII) son 

Press Scholastic Reporter
Sporting the most miser 

able record of Torrance high 
schools. North High will tryLeague, the Spartans from| TlorrancP, " iich ^ a r t a r ^

11   shove off tomorrow for a and reorganize in hopes of 
will journey! nisrM pame affainst league \ salvaging tomorrow night's 

north to meet Aviation
South High,

ni ; loading Kl Segundo. I game against lowly Mira 
a night game tomorrow. ! Held to only four first downs Costa at North High Stad-

Perhaps the most improvedmost
league, South showed 

its might last, week when the 
Spartans defeated a hapless 
Reverly Hills team 37-7. Sparked 
hy tailback Joe Austin the league 
leaders scored in every period to 
hand the Normans their fourth 
loss.

A gainst Aviation tomorrow 
night the Spartans will have to 
work a bit harder for victory for

hy 
and
in I

the
life into their 
f upsetting an F.I Se-

stay on top for Pioneer League j 
laurels.

This week in practice Hasten 
had his hoys work on holding 
onto the pigskin. Against Avia 
tion the Tartars committed five 
fumbles in the second half that

Last week Shoup's young and 
inexperienced gridders dropped 
their fourth game in Bay League 
competition when they lost to 
Redondo 13-0. The game was the 
dullest, most trying game ever 
witnessed by this reporter. North 
never threatened to score against 
a Redondo eleven that seemed to 
want to collapse at any moment.

Affable North High coach Bobstopped scoring drives. No soon-
thVFalcons'di^la^ria'umgh de-' or had Howard Taylor's passes shoup," perhaps making like a 
fense when they ' beat Torrance i bought thorn within striking dis- Sid Gnman , tried to instill some 
High last week.'in hurd running i taiu' r whon "P "Marled the foot- drive in hjs boys vvhpn he altpr. 
Dennis Hearn, Aviation has a i ball from the hands of Torrance nated quarterbacks Carothers and

McCall. However, this bit of grid 
iron logic failed as did his offen-

LOMITA HORSE BREEDER Ard«n French 
displays proven champion sires, "Jet Brig" 
and "Criterion. 1 ' French's stud farm is locat

ed at 26025 Narbonne Ave. in Lomita and 
he is now booking approved mares for I960.

halfback worth setting up a de 
fense for. In Pat Coizer the Fal 
cons sport a defensive back that 
could wreck havoc with Pat Duf- 
fy's passes.

Coach Dave Tollefson's gridders   
are rated by one touchdown to ! 
get by Aviation before they tang- j 
le with Kl Segundo here o n e j 
week from tomorrow. If Kl Se- | 
gundo can come up with a, win 
tomorrow then brother reserve 
your tickets for the Nov. 21 meet 
ing of these titans of the 
League.

backs.
In six games played to date 

the Tartars sport a four and two 
record having defeated two Bay 
League teams, Redondo and 
Inglewood. Besides their loss to 
the Falcons the Tartars w e r e 
manhandled by their neighbprs 
South High.

Torrance has been hot and cold 
during the current season, how
ever, this reporter feels that they ; four. 
have two more good games in ! Being

sive line. Redondo tacklers were, 
in on the ball carriers before 
they could generate a bit of 
steam.

Against Mira Costa tomorrow 
night the Saxons should feel on 
even terms with their opponents. 
Neither squad lias won more than 
one game and both have dropped

t h e only game to h«
Pioneer j thcm ' thp one tomorrow «nd then j pfave<nocallv. city fans will hav« 

; Culver City nrxt week to close | , jtt]p to sfte Regardless of North
the season.

BY DON WILLIS

Famous Trio Heads 
100-LapUSACRace OUTDOORS

WITH MEL

Packers and 49(i r.«!, and our Rama can muster a win, the putting. On learning to putt, the

A trio of Indianapolis winners 
. . . Rodger Ward, Jimmy Bryan 
awl Johnnie Parsons . . . head one 
of the finest entry lists ever as 
sembled for a stock ear race . . . 
J. C. Agajanian's 100-lap URAC 

Many golfers of championship i | Hle modp| stork rar rHC<, f t | lis
Sunday afternoon, at new Ascot ; °»mle -v<4 I)rrh -v lHst  "**»<i «»d "<ldllv lhat 
Stadium.

More than 30 cars will start

"The Tuning Stroke"
BY MEL SALTZMAN

caliber have missed true great 
ness by an incapacity for sound 

ones' score is

Colts wil either have a 6-4 or 7-3 record when they come first lhi "f ' " thp K ri i»- ' , t ,
1 ly u«e the reverse overlap Var-
dox grip. This is where the fore
finger of the loft hand piirireles 
the little finger of the right hand. 
Because putting is to feel, the 
gi i lies mostly into the fingers

a long^hot pOSSl'-jand not the palm of the hand. 
The thumbs of both hands point 
directly down the shaft of your 
putter. The theory of this is to 
get both hands working as one.

WE HAVE THE LARGEST SELECTION 
IN THE ENTIRE SOUTH BAY

to the West Coast in December. t 

  Ryon Will Shine

This race for the championship is definitely not over 
by any means. And if T were to call 

bility, I believe the Chicago Bears would ; peceive my se 
lection.

This week's game in Detroit will give the Rams a
good test, but I think our boys will relax for the first! Some of you may use a lot of 
time this year and turn in a good game. I believe Frank v^ *<^™ or you may not,_. .... t , , with the reverse Vardox grip, 
Kvan will demonstrate his natural ability and give the pit her of th» two are favorable.
iWn-isiori audience something to cheer about, especially About the arms and elbows: 

ith JM Shofner and Leon Clarke available. : Tnp lrft * lhmv pointing in the Hi-
..-.--.-...- , ._.__.___... . [rection of the cup and right el 

bow hugging the body. For those 
of you who pull putts to the 
left, this should correct n lot of 
trouble for you.

The position of the ball should 
he K to K inches inside of the 
left heel. The weight of the body 
mostly on the left leg. Feet may 
spread to where it will be. com 
fortable for you.

Probably the hardest thin* for 
a prrnon to learn in putting is 
how hard to hit the hall for cer 
tain distances. On a generally 
flat green, per each inch, the 
putter is moved on the back 
swing, measures one foot the ball 
rolls forward. Always in putting, 
keep the head down. Don't look 
up. This has caused many fine 
players extra strokes on the 
green.

In finiwhing, T would like to 
say this, no matter how you grip

RANCHO 'NB" LIQUORS
2118o HAWTHORNE BLVD.

N«xf to M*nd*rd Station »t Hawthorn* *nd T»rr«n«« itvd.
'NB"—NAME YOUR BRAND PR 3-1921

FOR ALL SPORTS GIFTS
SPORTSVILLE U.S.A
1621 CRAVENS AVE. DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

FA 8-2173

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE NOW ON
SAVINGS ON ALL SPORTING GOODS

LAYAWAY NOW!

sppking the 24 
in thn 100 -lap

qualifying at 1 o'clock at thp 
183rd and Vormont Avenue half- 
mile dirt oval 
starting berths
feature. The tt-lap trophy dash 
for the four fastest car* gets 
the Rrren flag at 2:30 o'clock. 
There will be two 10-lap heat 
race* an well an the 100-lap fea
ture. 

Resides the trio of 500-mile
winner*, other Indianapolis driv 
er* who'll be shooting for the 
big pud of the guaranteed purse 
of X 1.000 against -10 per cent of 
the gat<» include Dirk Rathmann, 
the fa*tp«t qualifier in Indiana 
polis history: Johnnie Tolan, Ifl."i2 
N'ataional Midget Champion; 
Johnny Mantz, I0of> National 
Stock Cnr Champion; Rill Cher 
bourg, Dempsoy Wilson, Waynp 
Weiler and Mill Homeii-r.

A!KO «et are thp first six in 
the current \Htional stock car 
point standings, Fred Loren/en, 
the ir»f)8 National Stock Car 
Champion (I9f)0); Nelson Stacy i 
(1170), Mike Klapak (lln'O), Kl'- ' 
mer Musgrave (08fi), Rathm;inn i 
(735), and Ward (700). As well I 
a* Don Whit* Hlth), Le* Snow 
(12th), Brvan (13th), John Ro- i 
stek (14th), Don Oldenburg! 
(16th), Bill Lutr (16th), and LP« i 
Scott (20th).

V\ f fm<t a gri-at :une in the the leader VU»PM I irit. IMP oniy
I saw was a needle

although ve didn't get a fish big j fish "which is not usually caught 
enough to qualify it "Was sure fun. > in these waters.

Quail and pheasant 
along with Chukar opens

The weather was as good as I 
have ever seen it with "the ocean
us calm as a select of glass for 
most of the morning. Thp only 
problem was bait at some of the 
landings but we had made res 
ervations for bait in* advance and 
we had all the bait we needed. 
The Federal Breakwater got a j 
heavy play from small boaters 
and although 1 didn't see too 
many Opaleye take/j the Catalino 
Blue Perch and Butterhiouth 
I'erch gave us all the action that

weekend. Best area for

season 
t, h i s 

Quail is
expected to be Imperial Valley 
along the drain ditches, canals, 
and desert edges. Good rabbit 
hunting is expected in the same 
areas so don't forget your No. 4 
or No. 6 shot shells. Riverside 
County also expects good hunt 
ing near Blyth, along the desert 
washes bordering the river, north j

of ; and their prospects 
of glad to give you the

and will he 
information

we could handle. We used f> i of the Weir to Lost lake. I have
pound line and light rods With j a complete list of southern areas
fresh water reels. This kind
fishing makes it seem kind
silly, to travel hundreds of miles , on all areas. Just call Mel at FA
to catch fresh water cnippje and'8-2173.
bass when good sport and good
eating fish are so close to home.
1 don't know what the winning
fish was but. 3 pounds M ox.. WHS

Use Press classified nds to 
uy, rent or sell. Phone FA

Free Towing Service

GRAND OPENING!
RUMLEY'S BOAT BARGAIN CENTER 

1261 N. GAFFEY IN SAN PEDRO

SPECIAL
15-FT. ANTHONY 

SKI BOAT

Arrowcraft • Larton
Dot Lin* • Clanic
Anthony • K A M

BOATS
Cruiser*. Runabout*, Aki 

Boats It Over-Niters

MOTORS
• MERCURY

• EVINRUOE
• JOHNSON

We carry a complete, stock 
of famous names in 
remote controlv

TRAILERS
ACE • HECO 
• CONTINENTAL 

• WALLSTRON6

AIl*equipped with 
and winch.

$739You'll ju»t have to see this beautiful 
fiberglass ski boat. Includes wind- 
shield, hardware, steering, upholster*
•d seat*, Wallttrong trailer with lights
• nd winch. Ready for the motor. Reg. 
..1060, OUR PRICE ....... . . . .

If you are looking for * boat, motor, trailer, accessorial or a 
complete package . . . we know you will get the best deal at 
Rumley's in San Pedro. After-Sale service is the foundation of 
our business.

LIBERAL TRADES * LOW PRICES * BANK TERMS

24-HOUR BOAT and 
AUTO SERVICE

1210 N. Goffey— Phont TE 1-1511

BOAT BARGAIN CENTER
1261 N.Gaffcy—PhontTE 1-2444

1 Block West of Harbor Freeway in S«n Pedro

Pheasant Limits
Pheasant bag limits this year 

are two cocks per day for the 
first two days r*f the season, and 
four per day thereafter, with a 
10 bird total limit for the en 
tire season. Hunters must pur 
chase pheasant tags and birds 
killed must he tagged immediate 
ly.

PERSONALIZED GOLF BALLS
By th* dozen in beautiful gift box** at 
no extra charp*.

P*r 
Doten

HARBOR PARK

$1500

GOLF RANGE
733 W. PACIFIC COAST HWY. 

HARBOR CITY TE 3-6444

High's enrollment it seems as if 
the Saxons should return to the 
Pioneer League. This action is a 
might too fast for them.

Action Delayed 
for Year-'Round 
Trout Season

The California Fish and Corn- 
mission delayed action for one 
year on a proposal for a year 
aiknind open season for trout 
statewide, with 10-fish summer 
and 5-fish winter bag limits, as 
now prevails in Southern Cali 
fornia. It has asked the Depart 
ment of Fish and Game to study 
the proposal and submit its rec 
ommendation to the Commission 
next year.

SCHOLASTIC 
STANDINGS

Pioneer League
W L

 nth High ................4 0
LI Segundo ................4 0
Aviation ..................3 1
Torrance High ............2 2
Culver City ............. .1 3
Rpvcrly Hills .............. 1 4
Lennox ...................0 5

Bay League W L
Santa Monica ............. .5 0
Hawthorne ................5 0
Redonno ..................4 I
Inglcwoort ................3 2
North High ...............1 4
Mira Costa ................1 4
Morningside ...............1 4
l.eir/.mger ................ .0 5

the putter or how you stand, the i 
putter blade must and should 
move on a straight line on Hie | 
hack stroke and the follow ' 
through. Don't open or close the 
hlnde.

Use Press classified ads to ' 
buy, rent or sell. Phona FA i 
8-2M5.

OPEN
7 DAYS A WEEK

HOURS:
Torr«ne« Star* — t tfl • 

Rtdondo Stnr* — » t« t

Jlohild
FA 8-1260

Corner Crenshiw and 
Torrance Blvd.

FR 8-2244 ..
32 S Pacific Coast Hwy

sportsman's

CAMPERS 
LIGHT
Raqularly 8.95
NOW ONLY

599
SWINGS 180° 
EITHER WAY

* Flood and spot all-in-one
* Throws powerful beam

TALL CLIFF WEIMER, Tartar 
end, shown here during prac 
tice last week, h*j excelled for 
Torrance High for the major 
portion of the season.

^ Use Press classified ads to 
buy, rent or sell. Phone FA 
8-2346-

PIZZA
from

45c
Take Out and Dining Room 

BEER AND WINE
ITALIAN KITCHEN

1111 Crenshaw Blvd.
(Acrott from Luchv Mkt.)

Torrance FA 8-7694

/STOP AT THE SIGN OF) 
ftTHE SMILING TIRE! J

mileage
B.EGoodrich

1323 Cravens Ave. FA 8-0220
Downtown Torrance

PARK FREE IN OUR BIG LOT 
Open Friday Nights Until 9 p.m.

SEEGRIFEY'S
LOW, LOW

PRICE!

GHIFFEf [LECTRIC
212 S. Pacific Redondo

Over 
34

Years in
South
Bay


